
As theparty drev near they'qniokly
discovere that it was indeed .M:Ed.-

ward's house whîich was ablaie, sud the
idea that Bertie might te in it added to
their alarm.

O s " How kind of yeu to bring help !" Mr.
.-..... Edward's exclaimed, as te hurried for-

ward and wrung the Brother's hand.

SIEFUL RECIPES. fitted seve. This is in the nature of a " Youxsee the westiing is almost beyond
comnproinse, as the upper puffis around us. Form in line here, boys," te called,

BOUMED cUCUMBEIIS. the arnhole, and gives the broad effect "and pass the buzkets along. as quickly»

Parc thcm Band beUlsloly laalted n1ow i favor. The Parisienne who as possible. We tave plenty of water, I
ware tend S e slown as itt adopts Marie Antoinette styles accepte am thankful to say. and it cannot surely

water until tender. Serve on toast, w the close-topped sleeve with'a small pulff be long now before the engines aree
drawn butter poured over them.at the elbow and a flowing ruile around here."

BACON FOR INVALIDS. the ivrist. But in all tte Louis XVI. Everybody worked with a will, and it
Slice the bacon very thin. almost thin gowns Worth sends to this country te gave heart to ail when they saw that at

enough to look through; broil on a gentle uses the puffed sleeve of to-day, but in last the fire ias diminishiug. Then a
lire, turning very oten; broil until the mioderation, that the anachronism nimay terrible thing got whispered froin oe to
corners commence to curl; then serve on not be too conspicuous. Redfern pre- another in the crowd, One of the cthil-
dipped toast. dicts a return to the early Victorian dren wunas missing and mustbe soiewhere

FRIED CUCUMBERS. styles, with long shoulder seais as their in the burning building.

'Parcandc juI teCngtrise sces notable feature. These seans are well I"I ain't seen Master Bertie nowberes."

harf sa inch thickwsud îay lu ice water enough for those who tave prettily turn- a stableman remiarked. "He sleeps in

a ahur; ipe tic piece dry iî ceaserf ed shoulders, but the large sleeves with one of them top roois, too," te added,

ou, sprikle cith pepper sdialt nasd the shorter seanîs above them hide the pointing to a floor just belo'w the blazing

dredge witlfleur. Ftyr a ligh atbroin laeck of this beauty and are becoming to part.

arde butter,.w al. " Bertie"-thîe nane caught Enile's
The full skirt will continue another ear.

JELLY CAKE FRITTERS. season, but with variations. Tablier "Jagger, take you, please, ny bucket,"
Two tablespoonfuls of butter or olive breadths, panielesand floiunces are talked te saitd i his broken English.

oil, one cup cf milk, one well-beaten egg, of instead of the plaimn skirt now in favor. " Played out, are you, Mosso ? W"'lh
strawberry jam or peach jelly, stale Flounuces are seldomn liked for hîeavy hand it over then. Mossoo's a regular
spongecake or plain cake. Have some fabries, but the front breadth of a con- fright, he's ce white as a ghost," Jagger
of the butter hot in the chafing-dish ; trasting mtaterial breaks up the mono- said to the boy starnding next to hln. is
dip slices of cake in the egg and mîilk tony of the plain skirt, and lies the Eîmile disappeared froi lhis place in the
mixed, and dry a light brown on both furiter advantage of offering a gond plan crowd of lhelpers.
aides. Lay on a hot dish spread thicklv for increasing tie width of a skirt left The tire once more seenied to be gain-
with jelly or jai, and pile neatly to- over froi a previous season. The new ing gromîd, ereeping and lieking its way
gether. Serve with plain or whipped styles promise to bring combinations uf along, filling the place iît.h the ghastly
creai. two or three naterials for one dress into liekering glare, and cracklmîg and thîrow-

BAKEt TOMATOES. use, and such plans make for econmuîy. ing ont showers of sparks, whîich iwent

Tomatoes are within the reac iof al- .__ tloating and1( twinkling away. amlidst Lhe
.ost every one now. Thy are excellent curling lrown smnoke int' the migut

baked in the folloving w'ay: Witlhoiut YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT. An] lowliard everybody.worked, passing

peeling, cut off the top. take out the in- -- buckets and saving furniture, whien sud-

side amd chop it with a part of a ceucutm- PLU'. _.. denly the doubtful whisper becarne ai

ber, season with salit and pepper nd a " Wliat's your naime yuxng 'im ?" ask- terrible certainty. Bertie was nissing
few drops of onion juice, add a little ed Jin Jagger in a patroniziig nienmer and ite stairs leading o the wesit wring
melted butter and .thicken witht-bred of the new boy, as e leiantd-l against the 'ere now alblaze.
crunibs over the top, lien ing the iup, gynimnasiumi udoor on the first day of the Just as this l'act was kneown a face ip-
and bake about half an our. Stick a terni. "Speak up-i shanî't bite your peared at a window on tie top floor, ad
piece of parsley in each one and serve head off!" àe cryof "There te is . went up fromn
on the platteïaround broiled chope. "I ne clk nuch cf Engleesh--I an those working below.

BED CUCUMBERS. fr Frace." A adder as placed against the house,

WBsh g Eod-sizcd cucunîbers nd ru o "Oh, a Frencel , are yon 2" said the but, alas! it did not reaci far enough to
then lengtldise don tc centre. lie-n ther as tle sciiaitned the dark-e ed ie of use, though Mr. Edward stood on

emore t h wiseed awn hef cart. er tbree stra ger ra lier cs temptuoisly. "Weil thetop'withutstretc ed am s. Ten

cucun bers se ad f a r cup f c th e u mie ratnerond Iti t alkingor îan the h ntorr of the situation began to dawn

ctucits, butter t hsize cf a s radl egg m guage. Here, one of yo eps," le pon every one.
crums, uttr te sze f asmal eg, gaged "feth utha weklyboader Suddenly the window was pushed open

salt, and a little cayenne pepper. Mix stouted, " feli up that him-ly boarder, Sndteboys uithout M'at opan
wcll tînt]reficad li ait' et'cucuxuier ; youîng Edîart]s; 1I imi huil i t doi(,anti a boyslefigure, irithlitt cat or wmist-

placelnaedrippig epan haili o umier peyou wsig." coat, was seen upon the parapet ouiside,
plae a ripin pn ith a little water parleyv i.doti hsnwflo with somiething on his back.

aud bake îlire'quarters cf ami lient, ot- "'Ycs, ant inci ot if tux e muîrfehiu îtstA eliigçi ai ek
unti tender and ligt bofan. Serve r hay cakes ib u us" pt in an- " Mossoo! It's little Mossoo. And le's

witi pateny areund geuih. other boy, suggestively. "My trunks got Bertie!" a numuber of voices cried, as
haven't cine fronm the station yet." a lright blaze showed the paie but firi

PEACH BUTTER. " Ed]ward]s" cried the doinineering faîce of Emilepercied up in the danger-
To one bushel of peaches allow frai Jagger, as a pale delicate-ooking little ous position.

eight to ten pounds of granulated sugar. lad was thrust forwar] lthrougi tthe Tlhen theyvi sîawhimn peer down over the
Pare and htalve the peaches; putito crowd whichi had collected, 'air our stonework edge,.evidently tryng tejudge
the kettle and stir constantly to prevent favorite French a bit, and find out frem îhow near the ladder reacied. It was
sticking until perfectly smeooth and this Mossoo chap if le will join the base- seen that Mr. Edwards was telling uim i
rather thick. Some of the peaci stones hall t , vîhat toldo, muid everybody watched, say-
thrown in and cooked with the peaches Verv shyly et first Bertie diwards be- ing to himself, "But whate can be doie "

give it a nice flavor, and the' can be gan his questioning as the othiers stood " It works ail riglt, Bertie,". Enile was

afterwards skinmed out. Add the stugar lau ghin and giggling belimîilinai but saying to hlis friend. " Lok not you
a short time before taking froi the ire ; so oregovering his composure, hal the anywhere, on]iholotight. .
put in jars and cover tiglht. Peaches scneco sitory ;i howhis ne w tas enquicklv the boy turned iiise'lf

ilwole'hsterv'; IIOw lubs miiane ius 'icucl-heta'nri
shouId be cneither too mealy nor too Emile Le Grendi, ant lîhow is hime hlid t-otaround. ind, with ibs human burde
juicy. been in paris till his father died, wen-t'iholding on for dear life, lowered himiself

YELLOIW TOMATO 'RESERE. his gra.iidfather, who lived in New York, gently over the parapet towards the

Sixteen pounds of tonatoes, ten and au had liroughat hui lere. anîxiouis fatier below. The crowd stood

hait pounds of sugar and the juiceand "l He knows niothting about basebaill Imotionless. W ou"l tre bos mîîuscles

grated outside rind of eight lemaons. Bertie explainîed to his audience; "las stand the strain of sei a weighat .?

Remove the skins of the tonatees and ever seen it plaed, and__- Loer-lwer-yes, another moment t a
as you skin thei drop iii a colander t " W'ell, that settles it !" Jagger haret Mr. Edwards' strong arni ias aro1mtuit lit
let the surplus juice drain off; then put in. "'I giessed he wais a soft, for his son an] his preserver, and a lot and

thenm in the preserving kettle, cover iith neektie is made like a girl's boi, ni is prolonged cleer buroke froinlIhe uxcited

the sugar and let stand over night. 1ui liair sticks up ail iover iike a ilacking erowtd belowi as withi lais douile luurten

the mîorning drain the tomatoes frncii brush. He'll do for yourchumn. Edwairds; te lescended t le lder.
the juice cn boit the juice and stugar to yov odon't piayn gaies tlitlr. A pair of '.
a syruip ; skimait as it boils. Put in te- softies tegether! Ha-ha 2' And ofl strenamisof wat er were sn li iirectiupLl n
matoes and boit slowly twenty miinutcs ; vwalked Jagger in scori. the ftimes, an<i] everybdworked with

then take themî out iwitli a perforated As Jagger's words carried a good del such renewed eiergy that Inu ai srit toiîe

skimmîer and boil the syrup downma quite of weighit in St. Francis College, itrwas the res of thie building wsite el sa e,
thick ;- put in the juice~ and lieion rind pretty generally thoiughit that Emile was and the St. Franciiso' lco's walk eliotm
shiortly before taking froi tire, Put the not Il'p'tpo nueh," as the saying goes; again, all buit Emile, who ah erties

fruit i.the jars first, so as to two-thirds tand for the first few days, at any rate, eaCrnCe t request, was _left betint.

fill thei ; then fil up with the juice and hie ws leit i go dciai t'o his own comn- :Ou londiay mîiorning, liowever, rvhuen

seal tightly. pey or to 1t of Bertie Edwards, a i-our htero appeared hurrying up thue drive,

HUCKLEiIînRY lOILY-POLY stuitouis. sensitive littilelad, whosehealth the whole school tiurned out to meetI hiai

Reniove thC strings fron t ta .f mup cuuît] lid not pern it of his joining in ga mies laum h fotE n ile's astoishi ent in a

eobef su t;esoping fine a d f ipo l of football and baseball. twinkling he ound hi self shoulder

a vere' little tient; sif togeter a puîwth Isa', yo fellos," Higgins Junior high and then on the backs of the boys.

Sefr l flur,ra;eapig teaspoonfue sati ced outone afternoon as le caie run- and iaimnidst hurrahs ras carried into the

ud flur heaping teapoonful of sating ning towards the ball ground here pra-e-
ander. roek teapoonfuart of souing tIsing was going on; "youshould go in-
powder. Pick over a qur( fsud ote'y'an eeta ltl oso
huckleberrie, dust a ittle flour over xhch 'gap t' t n a secb lao thl e oesao
them and mix them nwith the sifted flour car Edfm rsaing about o th ropes at
înt] chpped suet. Have a large pot of'brs. h.EdmHe aat pI avecbeemati ch-

water boling on the fire; dip a large akegli. He's a perfect crcat. He'l '

square pudding loth into the cald mug ' i h addedit risi c hu, J gger ahs xely. ig-
water, -and then dust it thickl iy with " iun lp" hlie a We haiis eeiie "tosl t.
fl ou r ; q u ic lty tir int t h e n ix tu re ui t : e cl i m edil n oie ? v e s l a se d t t h e s u g ge r -.
eneo g h colt] w al ---te to i d t em tog ette r' t? i n c" t ak e plu cke s e a s a tc i v ty-
sud peur tthetdough upen thue pudd gfo tht. I doubts pifa the il Mshas att', i
cloth.. By pressinîg eutside the clothu fo tof. t]at i hlitl " cse a
shape te_ pudding jute a long roli and]uctc tmutcmmallvocetxcaim-"
scuret-iehi il u p lu thle clothu. Plunge edsrathe loisv, anuing thie xc ysa r
it inte ttchebitimg wrater tînt] bonil t] oundtr ter antonishment atlittles
steadily for su heur eut] a half'. Mecun- fhain for tEie instheisbape of Bte.-
time make a sauce et' eweetened] cream.' ctionhos usualy unate fae was Ber-
or of' butte-, sugar sud boiling water. ticu'ted cixcuaon. palehi fathe n'as '
Sesson with nxutmeg tînt] add wine- or shd .liisn Wt,,hl at a Womuen excange cas-

mindefdeirdau awrfully lit-ae soldier," fideunces about tir own
brandyIf desret]."A fume lot you know' clbout such bealth and tha.t ef their husbands.

ORANGE OMELET. things, yeung bock wmn," ttc bigger ' A man's physical well being la

Tht-ce oranges, grated] rind et' one, twio boy exclaimued patronizingly.'. " Well, doselyatcfhed by athoutgtfulr wie
tablcespoonfuls et butter, sux tablespoea- gel eut cf the .way.; axîd, -iîgguns, yen kee it lell a f sh b eers x h rnin t
fuis cf sugar, hait' a sattepoon o saclt, take a tut-n at pitchmig nowr." donhem wcoltak meax.sets tom stopxuit.
four eggs. Parc and slice two'-rauges But il mas cocu gcnerally recoguize]derywfew s en enjoydta beaing sico ihey

sut] sprinkle with ttree tablespeonfuls ttat Emile shown ina the gynmnasinum, wen't admit eve te tele s Tatthoy
et' stugar. Grate the rind et' ttheother cven ttc old] drill-sergeaut conupimented] ar itl. orky tllo o lad-osiu tlo
orange and] squeeze eut ttc juice. Beat him, and] day buy day lime .ferlera little hard-taixg lie or ne car of thxeir
ttc yolks ot' the egge until lemon-colored] French bey began lo mnake friends amen g belth. Maybe they need only a little help
sud thick ; wtt] ttc rest et' ttc sugar- and hie schoolmates, till an event happeued te b. mado wen. Maybo a good simple
rinîd and the tablesponfuls et' orange which at once placet] hum mn the pool- toute las lu they ruire. Maybe Il je sorne
juice. Beat tte whites ef tte eggs until lion et' tthenmost popular bey l ic thelind moeatmeded-. Whhever-aLleit

verystif, hen ut nd old do ot tir)schol· . .reafly iel, bis work stops. Hoecanx't tend
mIet tte t-est of tte mixture. Have the Il occurred] lu this w'a>y. te business. He less a1l1le bas previousiy
butter vecry hot in the cutlet paru, arnd Que Saturday uigbt, just as the supper aned. Actuel want may stare hlm lu thxe

peur lu ttc omelet. As IL begins te bell had] rung, a report meut through the fce doent ps teosg mil or tar ta
thicken well, spread oî'er the sijeed school that s large hîaystack of' aheaume alirere'soe nee diclu eltcoverywDr.
oranges, foIt] thoeomelet ever them f'rom wras ou lire about two utiles distant, and 'aoei lIe.I s le eprau
the sides et the paît, cover and finish the blaze of it could be seen from the na esh builder. It restores peufet diges-
cooking over the mot water pan. play ground. A rush out of the doors tien snd inhnhes perfect assImilation e

The oranges may be prepared and the followed, and sure enough, away acrose and wifodearcthem fui rts of thge
eggs beaten beforehand, spreadlmg a the fields a thin column of smoke on body, faorcn tirt evacuation. It has
damp cloth over the bowls contaiunig which a lurid light was thrown every been provenby the written testimony of
the beaten eggm te keep them moist. It now and then was plaxly vsible. haundreds cf grateful people that the
is a point te be emphasized in the grace- " It is in the direction of MNr. Edward's "Golden Medici Dlscovf y"wil sen

n sud expcuire yS per- cent et alcases of cansnmp-
ful and expeditious.use of the chafing- house, I am afraid !" Brother John ex. tion iftaken in its early stages.
dish, that the materials be measured and claimed. "Dear, dear ! and the nearest A bock of 6o pages containing testimo-

repared as much as possible before- fire-engine ie Blackton, four miles away. niais and much viuabe health talk will
Lnd. Boys, we nay be of help," the kind be enutonureceiptofthisnticeand6ents

. . Brother added.I Each of you get a pail m vcr, Assocrt. WSlufflo. N. Y.
or can, and come with me over to othe

-- fire."
PSITtS AN» UIRTB. Nothing could have pleased the whole CENTRAL

-- aàidresmakesareconcerningthem- school better. I doubt if ever the good
esot principally with the sleeves and Brother had been such a ppular ma as Millinery Rooms.

8 tieiZ<of the future. The large leeve he was at that minute, when each boy,
arhd,.and Paris th suggest. armed with anything capable f holding .Latet Nvelies lu Minineryim
af 5 le -blloon pu, a merles water that Le coul ]ay bands n w Paris,Lddon and New Yort.

9ò,-st rfiveplaced- at following him -to the Scene of the dis- I màtonrauPetfilr invited.
tdiutoem àpaé und a tihtIy aster. . -- 1 SLÉU r Street.
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school-room. Du ring tie morning receses the Pr.esident of the A.P.A. Why, oh 1
the first te come up to our hero was why was -Artemus Ward pernitted to
Jagger. a ppropriate that excellent descriptive

" I.should like to teach you baseball if ph rase for the use of the harmiless Kan-
you would let nie," he said. garoo. There are so nany Ihuman crea-

" I would te s0 glad to learn," replied tures of wnom it is the only accurate
Emile, looking very pleased, "if you definition.-teviwiof the Boston Pilot.
thought I really could.

Il Rather !" was ail Jagger fourihlm-
seif ale te say, but te thougt a god USEFUL TO KNOIW. ie OfCigarette.
dciii more thal lie said.-Catholic Stand- Wilmnsto, N. C. Mareb,189I hereby oertiry that my son ;ea'e ti
ard. History and mean.lug' o the- Letters rom inu use t ocigaretes,tcadwou d"ba________________ talingâCta Soften as4 timfswday. After oin 1

aIl-nmedeinu given ty dootoal'i oity
NEW MAGAZINES. ILt is difficult to understand why the wtut any beneit I OOmmnced the use or

true meaning of the letters L H. S.i is a. j., ed tNe e T on sd and r only a
The massive proportions of the July not known more generally. The device otherwie in healtb. mprov.d

American Catholic Quarterly Review is one of the simplest in Christian sym- .on'semaad I am wlin prove î,i

are pleasant to see, even before the table bolisnm. It means Jesus Hominum Sal- wbo wLsh toeknow whaL Pastor Koenig@Ne a
of contents discloses the titles of the vato, i.e., Jesus, the Saviour of Mankind. Tnte ba dons for my son andicannot.ay

articles filling its 225 pages; for there 18 IL comnes fron Italy,. the motherland of •unaisf.Edwardn.

never any doubt that the papers vill be religious inventions in the qiden times. Dayton., tember,.
worthy of attention, " padding" being The credit of the ingenious contrivance Ibave orudPatorloenlg M ereTOnic on
unknown in this magazine. The first belongs to a young Tuscan nobleman, hr number of nf ers, and found that m.l -Lm«Oh instance it aftorded relior.
article, "The Ruîssian State Church," by named Albizeschi, who was born in .a REV.C.B. EMER,
Mr. Bryn l.Clinch, is a lucid exposition town of the Republic eofSienna. cbapiU-.OhMNational MiiI'àtary s
of the relations between the Czar and hie Young Albizeschi, having entered the rValuabIOe130o0n bfîo1
people. and dwells sonewhat on the ministry, attained brilliant distinction e, and a to

question of unification of the Russan in pulpit eloquence, becoming one of the IJ.E% i¶ner'e. set h

schismatics with the Chureh. In the Most efficient preachers of hie age and Koen oe! PertiVanJ1ndb
1 i&teana Lath,

next article. the Very Rev. A. F. Hewit, nation. The Italian peninsula was in ndorn direction bythn

C.S.P.. iriting under the title of "Pure those days, 1380-1444, rent asunder by KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicsgo,
vs. Diluted Catholicism," discusses the politico.religious strife. The Guelphs 49 S. Franklin Street,
questionof'general unity, shows why the arfd Ghibellines wee in their hottest sovwDraAstaatS1 erBotia.res
yielding of the Pope, fondiy dreaned of fever of internecine conflict. In the ,aruSize.S15 . OBottosforst,
by some good Protestants, is impossible, rancor of party violence course language In Montreal by LAVIoiu s & NELO
a ays down a policy for those Catho- soon led to an epidemic of profane im- 1605 Notre Dame street, and by B
lies Who would assist in hastening the precation. Wanton misuse of sacred MCGALE, 2123 Notre Dame street.
dawn of umity. ' About the Utah. appellations found its zenith in the.
Saints," by " M. A. C.," is a briet sacrilegious invocation of that name at
history of' the Morions and a which every knee shall liend in heaven,
deseriptionî of their present condi- on earth, and in the depths beneath. To
tiLlon, with some anecdotes Of the this bane of blasphemous profanity the •

relations of Brigham Young with the' brilliant preacher opposed the antidote
Catholic pricet resident in SaIt Lake City of eloquent eulogies of the Divine Naz-
and with the visiting Sisters of Mercy. arene, Hie august naine, and hailowed

lt O1 Testanment Subjects in Early Chris- ransom of our race. Suiting the action
tian Art," 'y the Riglht Rev. Robert to the word, exemplo res fit </arior, he exe-
Seton, D.D., is eaualy interesting to the cutcd upon a glowiugshield cf burnished
earnxed and the ignorant, tor the state- gold the eiblematic legend I. H. S. in With a cough, cold or

ments wlieh serve the former to round richly emîbossed letters, visible to the .- more throat. Use aand complete history of the past are de- largéet congregation. In the climax of
lightful uairy tales to the latter. Gus- his thrilling perforation lie would r'ise fremed tht r bev
tavus Adolptus," by tte Rev. Dr. Reuben aloft this illustrions symbol, epitcrmizing and hasi them i Otn Ml
Parsons, the fifth article,conmes in agood in its triple initials tne most stupendous •m-- tnasm
Lime whmen a flood of Polish, Hungarian, nystery of the Trine Deity-the re- . issues of the larynx or

SGerman and Swedisl novels overwhelrns demption of the world. The magical bronchial tubes.
the popular undergtaniding of history. effecit was instantanîeous oithe imagina-
The bravery of the Lion of the North is tive people of sunny Italy, iwhose indig- PYNY-PECTORALso effective in fiction that careless and nation against profane speech was s0
unlearned readersare likely tobe blinded en'ectuaylly enthused as to result inf thc iacertain remedr' baued Onadar uew.
to his reai character, andM ost Protest- obliteration of the vulgar nuisance. . e t. a on a crear no

ante misrepresent tin anD is time rith Evy and jealousy were, hotwever, like- ce
entire disregard of truth. Dr. Parson's wise aroused in cautious interference.
paper is especially valuable therefore in Albizeschi was accused of foienting nov- LARGE BOTTLE 25 CENTS.
a country not Catholic, and "Italy's elity, superstition, idolatry. The question
Silver Jubike," by the Rev. William iwas taken before the last tribuiialof ap- forming an emblenmatic acrostie, usedI ia.
Poland, SJ., is also very tinmely.. Mme. peal et Ronie, and debated vith historie sundry relations Of life, ILid carved îmuon
Roland, terself a criniiial i the earnestness by a comnmiission appointed the tombs cf the Cristians in cuntradic-
niame of liberty, indulged in a by Pope Martin V. The outeoimie is best tion of the pagan world. But innlm i.
(yiing apostrophe, which England and descsribed by the sequence of lavors be- liar device ofthe days of the ctataucoili,
te United States devote themsielves to stowed upoi the apostolie preacher, and lias no bearing whatever uponm that tf
illustrate by admîîîirinîg aiiy license, rebel- the unrivalled popularity which down to the fifteenth century .- Rev. llih
lion, orN varfarela belling itself "ILiberty," the prescrit ias purstied his endearing Flaherty in A etc York Sun.

or ' For Liberty," always provided that symbol. The latter is simply ubiquitous
they tlheiselves are not the victims, and in tle liturgy, in sacerdotal apparel, Tin
con sequently, they ai cenuraged] suheli ecclesiastical ornaient, furniture, uten- The National Society of Sulpture, \o.

deeds in Italy as would never have been sil, or mxanual of devotion. The preacher 104 St. Lawreice Street, Motreal. Draw-
tolerated] within their own borders, ail was advanced to positions of trust, and inmg every Mednesday. Lots valumd fronu
the tinie crying, In Liberty's namie." as within tîwelve yers obliged te t-e- 0i to $150. Tickets, 10 cents.
By statisties of taxation anid eigratio, fuse the bistopries cf Sienne, Ferrara,

by formitable lists of ribberies, by plain and Urbino. ie is honored iii the UNpAimoxAn O-:4iorSi½ . - The
statenents of Legislative brawls and dis- calendar of the Church on the 2tt of itle V'iscount tItmrommwss de .:
honorable intrigues, l'y a picture of Mav as St. Bernardine of Sienna, " You woulin't believe h1w asnt-

Umited Italy'' as she actually is, ad Few Italian cities tave fniore artistie ixiIed I nîmî, ]Baîrmmess. It. is <gimeult
of the unfirtunate Italians as they really and religious attractions for the anti- to imaogine loew anly on0 c:ai h
are, Father Polaitd bis prepired such lin quarian tourist than the beantiful amti thoughtless." '' WhatI lv you l'n
argumuent as niust conhvinîce ayiv siensible quiint Sienna. Yet it is not privileged tlhis time?" "I liad boilugit u a
American, how'ever strmgly ainti-papal to exliihit, as the eutrious traveler wouhl of sweets, axd while coiin g alng-
in sympaty, that the ig<m cf Italy' mnaturally expect. the far fiut-d cireular '"Ytou lost themi ? " No, i ait thin.
is foiunded I dimshonor and m hastiiing tablet cf its distinguished citizen, which
t odestrut a -li i i trglis since supplied tI Jlesuits with their Tie National Society oi Neulp-reasoxs ftor' x tlmyiit l ime iast cot of arnis or regimiiemntal escutcheon.
crowds of imnigrant Italians, occasin- The origiiial device of the I. l. S. was tureNo.104 St. Lawrence stret
ally troulblesonhe1 ecaumse iiot flJy' able shown the riter come th-irt vears agn tontreal. D>raing er' edt-
to use their n-w freedmi, lbut ure mn a .in the vestry of the triple basilica cf .nesday. Lots ialued fr'onm S100
ven' few y<'mrs to become valule, Assisi, in 'mbria.
patriotic citizems oif a country which Aong the coiimmocîn people, ignorant to $150. Tickets, 10 cents,

gives thein ral liberty istead, i its of the Latin, the acceptation, tiHave
painted seiblance. 'ie Openiiig cf a Suffered, lias long been iii extensive use. Somie tinte ago a letter apli art I in thc
Judicial Instruction iiimaccordance Nith But it is quite unauthlorized]1 and wlxely Irish Tiines in whica midiincl x sxît]uît
the la te Document, ' Cui Mmign<pre', -inaccurate. The erference to the Grecl e complainied of the inîsihiîey of in-
by the Rev. Dr. Perles, of the nivesi. is likewise arbi'trary. It eau only be ex- struetion in imedicine, and simgg e""tccl LIt
of W'ashington, resemles Dr. Setom plained as anaacronism basedi upon a eveiing lectures shoull lbe startd l'y
paper in ieing etally absorbing to the inisconception of the primitive signal or soime one. These, lieidecil, wouht be
learned who muist stu<y it., and to tiepassword of tlie arly persecuted Chris- extensively patronized by tis ela, ind
tulearrned who radl 'or anmseiient. Its a in Jerusalem and at Reme. " would be sure t ienlit the unde-
lhistoricail ustrations andl its delicate In our Saviour's day, as Latin was the takers."
distinctions t-re kcenly .interesting. legal and Hebrew th literary tongue, so
'th Newly icovered Syrimac Gospel," Greek iwais the language of commerce The National Society of Seulptire. N".

in regard to whihiilam immnense quaitity througlhout Syria and Palestine. The 104 St. Lawrence Street, Molntreail. Uraw-
of rougt and ready 'rotestant disquiti- Chîistias adopted the Greek word for ing every Wednesday. Lots valdt' frim
tion andx raw riticnaiiamu lias been pour- fish as a synibol of the Master, the letters $100 to $1500. Tickets,10 cents,
ed forth. is gravely conslered by the
Rev. A. J. Maas, SJ.; " Contrversy in Miss Kenneth • How il ixat Vou d
H ig hu Places," b>' M r. A . F. M ars lil, - .n u e nt e teleph one i n s i a'() 1 r.
considers the recent controversy between j\0mPotter t• elcpyou sei hel" in
H iC Gr axce of Salford and th e E nxglish( ni R i is tzizkll enitkraj ajiask i--h

Bislhop of Manchlester ; aid l A Bene- ïl Pi the telophone tas not been intromi
dictine Riestorationi," by Mr. Rt.F. O'Con. .hetlplilebsio eniirt((t

lier ;" Catho'lie Protcetories minci Refar- ' fi.flf imnto thiat country.
matories," by Dr. Richard L. Cla rk e; the
" Scienmîtie Chîronicle," by the Rev. T. J. rThe National 5ociety of Sculp-

A. Freeman, S.J., mand the buook review's, tue\N.10tt.Lwrne te
conmplete thie nme.(Pilaepha: Monmtreal. Drawing ever'y W-' 
31r. Chales A. Hardy.) nsday ots vlued rumait

Ttc et-t Ancrian ei'iîr er/ to $1800. Tickets, 10 cents.

Auguîst followrs tte tint giren by Mr.

Andrewi Lang lu his excellent paper on ClaigA couple cf gaol-birdis wer drki

the imuprorement lu "'Female Criminels,'' Ho •e wratet. "Bless nie," exclaimne e i mc

Major Giriffiths, Inspector cf Prisons, Hard work or easy work, just tonished comipamoin, "you'L gl.
beixng tte wrriter et the paiper; sud as you choose. If' you find it watch." " Looks like it." Ami1W

"Yachting anîd Cyclinîg," both gcod bard muet did it cost yenou. Sxmxeth!
things cf whichîtt Ihe Ion. William hadwork, it's because you
McA doo,Assistant Secrtaxry cf thecNav'y, won't use Pearline. You'd The National soclety ot St'i"
and Sir Benjamnin WVard Richardeon ex- rte waeyor ine nd tuc No. 104 St. LBawreceCstreeî~
pouud the uses, flic latter irriter ais arwste yourtimehan are,'-rïMd
teils soume of the dangers emîanating your strength with that absurd Montreal. Daie l
f'rom bicy'cle-ridinzg, but te regarde ttc rubbin' and scrubbin Of nesaayI. Lots v'a1l tos
whîeel w'itt favor. Ttc Chief cf the g.,t.100 ikt, 0cns

Bureau cf Statistics contributes a paper course it's hard-that's why t~5O ikt,1 Ci~
ou " Tte Turning cf Uic Tide," ant Pro- Pearline was invented, that's " Yen eau alwayes'gucess a wromnmsig
fesserGoa'ldwvinîmith's paperen "Guesees . P 1h hl"fsellieyutreges .u-
at the Riddle cf Existence" shows a very whty Pearline is a household ired' inc o' eive ye i-c us5S
whîolesome tendenier on hie part te t-e- word. Yoeu don't know how ''t ;i tr~ th-no h T's boundt] l*i

.. .... iL is irue, n uP q
pudiate the schoo l of writers brieny easy it can be, until you let sixteen, twenty-sxx or sixty."
characterized by Mr. Kipling as "alway
thinking of their insides." "Leo XIII. Pearline do the work. f lur
and the Social Question," by the Rev. Then house-cleanin slips Tte National Society

J. A. Zahni, is an authoritative exposi- abNo. 104 St. Lawrence street, MOiulW
tien of a matter misunderstood by Pro- right along. It is over before Drawing every Wednsday. Lots rcitl

testants and wilfully mierepresented by you know it. from $100 te 11500. Tickets, 10 celitS.
oliticians; but perhaps it would have d2Poddbrsad me unsrpum
een wiser n te cite CardinalrGibbonsc edlrs awil telityou "is s WANTED A LuscNi.-Landsnîan rta

and Dr. Ireland, and Dr. Keane as Angle- .a" or s". at s yacht race::What's that craft out notder
Saxons. Would net Americo-Celtie have it Back Psrn ann-e p-e. River Man : That's te ak
been as accurate, and Possibly more %ad if y"r rm.a eme Landsman:. Row ne Over te il
leasing te men who can join Mr. Theo- ?2Uho P.YrlKahNIr. hungry.

dore Roosevelt in his grateful thanks- SOscuiP
giving that whatsoever else he may be, n tr d The Naronal society e
ho is net English? The, necessary b lit r refremh- .ea.4Mbar csret.et
touches of lightness are given te the ei E EtbHh&t"'t o a l-Nvn wedP
magazine by M. Albert D. Vandam's snould be used daily. Reepe thes caelp bt.lthy..In
Second Empire goeaip, and a piece of un- dudruffgr.mtate shewthgO r ue.ia7 Veg valuai *<om 1
wittingly funny writing, entitled. "The EN R. e BA Y , fr a. Iwrenee ia eet..
Menace of Romniaim," from the pen o! r Ge


